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A major characteristic of scleroderma (SSe) fibro-
blasts is an increased biosynthesis of extracellular 
matrix macromolecules that could be linked to im-
paired regulation by cytokines. We investigated the 
effects of two cytokines from T lymphocytes, inter-
leukin-4 (IL-4) and interferon-'}' (IFN-y), on normal 
and scleroderma fibroblast cultures. In both types of 
fibroblasts, IL-4 strongly stimulated collagen synthe-
sis, whereas IFN-y was a potent inhibitor. The effects 
of these cytokines were localized at the pre-transla-
tional level, and both mRNA steady-state level and 
protein synthesis were equally affected. SSe fibro-
blasts responded to IL-4 and IFN-y as well as normal 
fibroblasts. When fibroblasts were incubated with 
combinations of both cytokines, IFN-y completely 
S cleroderma (sys te mic sclerosis, SSe) is a localized or generalized disease characterize d by fibrosclerosis of c u taneo us and visceral connective tissues, vascular dam-age, and immunologic abnormalities (reviewed in Black et a/, 1995). 'fhe promi.nent feature of the disease 
consists in the capacity of scleroderma fibroblasts to produce larger 
amounts of extracellular matrix macromolecul es (collagen, fi-
bronecti.n , and proteoglycans) than normal fibroblasts. The initial 
events in the pathogenesis of SSe are, however, still incompletely 
unde rstood. It is well establishe d that various cytokines produced 
by the activated immune cells invo lved in the pathophysiology of 
SSe are able to modulate fibroblast m e ta bolism (Maquart et a/, 
1994), and th e alteration of co.llagen synthesis in SSe mig ht d ep e nd 
on an impairment of this complex cytokine n etwork. Previous 
works from our labo ratory (Fertin el al, 1991.; G ille ry et a/, 1992a, 
1992b) and others Qime n ez el a/, 1984; Duncan and Berman, 1985; 
Kahati et a/, 1988; Postlethwaite et a/, 1992) h ave shown that 
interferon-')! (IFN-')1) and in te rle ukin-4 (IL-4), two cytokines pro-
duce d by two diffe ren t subsets ofT lymphocytes, T h- 1 and Th-2, 
exert opposite effects on collagen synthesis by skin fibroblasts in 
vitro: lFN-')1 is a potent inhibitor, whereas IL-4 is an activator of 
collagen production, at least as potent as tran sforming growth 
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suppressed the stimulation of collagen gene expres-
sion induced by IL-4. Northern blot and western blot 
analyses demonstrated that IFN-y induced a rapid 
and strong decrease in the expression of the IL-4 
receptor-a by fibroblasts. This effect might explain 
the antagonistic effects ofiFN-y on the IL-4-depen-
dent enhancement of collagen synthesis. Thus, our 
data suggest that the alteration of collagen produc-
tion in scleroderma fibroblasts does not depend on an 
altered sensitivity of these cells to stimulatory or 
inhibitory cytokines but is more likely the conse-
quence of an imbalance in the local production of 
autocrine or paracrine regulatory factors . Key words: 
systemic sclevosisljibvosis/cytokitr.eslintel'leukin-4 veceptoJ' a . 
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factor-{3 (TGF-{3; Gillery et al, 1992a) . In the present study, w e 
inves tigate d the interactions be tween IL- 4 and IFN-')1 on collagen 
synthesis b y nom1al and scle rode rma fibrobla st in monolaye r 
cultures. W e found that IFN-')1 is able to comple tely suppress the 
stimulation of collage n synthesis induced b y IL-4 in both types of 
fibroblasts. T his eflect might d e pend, at least in part, of a decreased 
expression of IL-4 receptor-a (IL- 4Ra) in cells incuba te d with 
IFN-')1. 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Materials C hemicals (analytical grade) were purchased from Prolabo 
(Paris, France), unless another source is mentioned . R eagents for molecular 
biology and 13-aminopropionitrile were bought from Sigma (La Verpilliere, 
France), ascorbic acid was bought from Merck (Darmstadt, Ge m1any) , 
L-[U-' ''C)proline (specific activity: 9.25 GBq per mmol) was from Dupont 
de Nemours-NEN (Paris/France), and 5' -[a-32P)deoxycytidine (specific 
activity: 110 TBq/ mmol) was fro m Amersham (Les Ulis, France). C lostrid-
ial coJJagenase (CLSPA grade) was obtained from Worthington (Freehold, 
NJ) and furth er purified in the laboratory (Pete rkof.sky and Diegclmann, 
1971) . Human recombinant IFN-y was from Preprotech (Tebu , Paris, 
France) . Human recombinant IL-4 was a generous gift of Schering-Piough 
(Da.rdilly, France). 
Mouse anti-human IL-4Ra monoclonal antibody was bought from 
Gcnzym e (Paris, France). R eagents for cell cultures were obtained from Life 
Technologies (Cergy-Pontoise, France). Plastic culture dishes were from 
Nunc (R.oski lde, Denmark). T he eDNA probe for human pro-al(!) 
pro-coHagen chai11 mR . .NA (pH CALl , 670-bp eDNA insert; Vuorio et a/, 
1987) was a generous gift of Prof. E. Vuorio, University ofTurku, Finland. 
T he eDNA probe for human IL-4Ra mRNA (HU IL-4R-PR, 3 .6-kb 
eDNA insert) was a generous gift of lmmunex (Seattle, W A; Idzerda el. a/, 
1990) . The glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) probe 
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(1300-bp eDNA insert; Fort et nl, 1985) used as reference was provided by 
Dr. P. Fort, University of Montpellier II , France. 
Cell Cultures Scleroderma fi broblasts were grown in the laboratory 
/iom cxplants obtained by full-thickness punch biopsies performed under 
local anesthesia on fo ur scleroderma patients. The patients were one male 
and three females (age: 44 to 65 y) with a duration of the disease ranging 
from 2 to 15 y. The type of scleroderma was classified according to LeR.oy 
et a/ (1988). T hree patients had di!ti.t se cutaneous systemic sclerosis and one 
had limi ted cutaneous systemic sclerosis. All patients presented R.aynaud 's 
phenomenon , two had gut involvement and one bad lung involvement. In 
every case, the biopsy was done in the active zones of the cutaneous lesions . 
The normal skin fibroblasts were obtained fi·om age- and sex-matched 
donors, after plastic or reconstructive surgery. In each cases, the fully 
informed consent of all patients and donors was obta ined, according to the 
declaration of Helsinki. Fibroblasts were grown by using routin e techniques 
in Du lbecco's modified Eagle's medium supplemented w ith 10% (vollvol) 
feta l bovine se rum and 0.28 mM asco rbic acid. O nly cells from subcultures 
2 to 8 were used. Mycoplasma contamination was searched in every cell 
strain , and any contaminated culture was immedia te ly discarded. 
T he four scleroderma and fom: normal cell lines were used fo r the study 
of co llagen and total protein synthesis. Northern and western blots were 
repeated in two or three different strain s. In all cases, results were highly 
reproduc ible, and representative data have been chosen fo r each illustration. 
Measurement of Collagen and Total Protein Synthesis Collagen 
and tot,t l protein synthes is were measured by C"C]proli ne incorporation 
in to the nondialyzable fractions of the cultu re medium and cell layer. Al l the 
incuba tions were done on confluent cells. C ulture medium was rep laced by 
fresh Dulbecco 's modified Eagle's medium supplemented w ith 0.5% dia-
lyzed fetal bovine serum, 0.2 mM {3-aminopropionitrile, 0.28 mM ascorbic 
acid and 7.4 K.Bq of [' ·'C]proline diluted in 350 J.LM UJJlabeled proline. 
Cytoki.ncs were added at the concentrations 0 (controls), 1000, or 10,000 
units per ml for IFN-')', and 0 (controls) or 1.00 units per ml for JL-4, in the 
in cuba tion medium. At th e end of the incubation period, culture medium 
and cell layer were co llected and processed separately. Both fi·actions were 
dialyzed extensively against distilled water, and radioactivity in an aliquot of 
the retentate was measured to determine the radioac tivity incorporated in to 
tota l prote ins. Proteins of another aliquot were precip itated b)' 80% ethanol 
and submi tted to collagenase digestion , according to Peterkofsky and 
Diegelmam1 (1971 ). R.adioactivity in an aliquot of the collagenase-solubi-
li zed material was measured to determine the rad ioactivity incorpora ted into 
collagen. Collagen hydrox-yproline content was measured simultaneously 
with a fluorimetric assay (Bellon et a/, 1978) . 
Evaluation of mRNAs Total RNA was extracted from fibrob last cul-
tures by the technique of C homczynsk:i and Sacchi (1987), slightly modi-
fi ed. Briefl y, cell s were disso lved in a 4 M guanidinium iso thiocyanate, 2.5 
M sodium citrate buffer , pi-I 7 .0, containing 0.5% s;trcosyl and 0.1 M 
2-m ercnptoethanol. An equal volume of phenol and 0.2 volume of chloro-
form / isoamyl alcohol (49:1) mixture were added in the presence of 0.3 M 
sodium acetate. After stirring, cooling on ice, and centrifuging at 10,000 X 
g for 20 min , l'lNAs contained in the aqueous phase were precipi tated by 2 
volumes of ethanol. Their purity and integrity were checked by measure-
ment of the A 26 ,,1 A2~ 11 ratio and aga rose gel e lectrophores is. 
For dot-blot analysis, l'lNAs were dissolved in l S'!fu formaldehyde and 
1 OX standard sa line citrate solution (1.5 M NaCI, 0.1 5 M sodium citrate, 
pH 7) and denatured for 15 min at 65°C. Seri al d ilu tions of l't.NA in l OX 
standard sa line citrate so lu tion were spotted onto a nylon membrane 
(Byodine transfer membrane, Pall Ul tra fine Filtration, Glen Core, NY) witl1 
a Bio-Rad M.inifold device and fixed by heating for 2 h at 80°C. For 
northern blot anal ys is, RNAs were separated by 1 <y., agarose gel e lectro-
phoresis and transferre d by capillari ty o n a n ylo n 1ncn1brane treated as 
above. Standards of 18S and 28S ribosomal RNA w ere used during 
electrophoresis. 
Membranes were pre-hybridized fo r 12 h at 42°C , in a so lution of 50% 
formatnide, 5 X standard saline citrate solu tion, 5 X Denhart's solution, 
0.05% sodium dodecyl sulf.1te, and 100 J.Lg sorticated sa lmon sperm DNA 
per mi. Hybridization was carri ed out for 24 h at 42°C in the same medium 
containing in addition specific random-pt;med (GIBCO BRL kit, Life 
Technologies, Cergy-Pontoise, France) eD N A probes (3 X 106 cpm per 
ml). Membranes were then washed with 1 X standard sa line citrate solution 
and exposed to autoradiography witl1 Hyperfilm MP film (Amersbam, Paris, 
France). 
T he intensity of the hybridization was evaluated by densitometri c scan-
ning with a Dcsaga CD60 densitometer (Heidelberg, Germany) . R.esults of 
pro-a l (I) co llagen and 1L-4R.a mR.NAs were expressed by comparison 
With those obtained for GAPDH mR.NA. 
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Human IL-4Ra Immunoblotting The cell layer was washed three 
times with Du lbecco's phosphate-buffered saline. The ce lls were then 
dissolved in 0.5 ml of 100 mM T ris(hydro>.:ymethyl)aminomethane hydro-
chloride buffer, pH 7.4, contruning 150 mM N aCI, 0.5% Nonidet P-40, 
0.1 % sodium dodecyl sulfate, 1% aprotinin, 2 mM phenylmerhylsulfonyl 
fluoride, 10 J.Lg leupeptin, and 1 J.LM pepstatin. Cell lysis took place within 
10 min at 4°C. A 300- J.LI aliquot of the cell extract was immunoprecipitated 
by addition of 5 J.Lg of mouse anti-1L-4R.a monoclonal antibody and the 
immune complexes were adsorbed on protein A-Sepharose (Sigma) fo r 15 
min at 4 °C. After three washes with saline, the adsorbed material was 
redissolved in electrophoresis sample buffer and submitted to polyacryl-
amide ge l electrophoresis (5% gel) under reducing conditions, according to 
Laemmli (1970). The separated bands were transferred on a nylon mem-
brane. Mter saturation of nonspecific binding by incubation for 1 h in 10 
mM Tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane hydrochloride buffer, pH 7.4, 
containing 150 m.M N aCl and 5% (wt/vol) bovine serum albumin, the 
membranes were incubated for 15 h with the anti-IL-4Ra monoclonal 
antibody (2 f,Lg per ml) . After three washes the membranes w ere incnbated 
for l h at room temperature with an alkaline phosphatase-conjugated 
anti-mouse lgG antibody (Cappel, Organon Teknika, Tun1,hout, Belgium) 
and visualized by reaction witl1 5-bromo-4-chloro-8-indolyl phosphate 
(Sigma) in the presence of nitroblue tetrazolium (Sigma) according to 
McGadey (1 970) . 
Cell Number and DNA Measurements The cell number in the 
cultures was determined by counting with a N eubauer device , after 
trypsinization. Cell viability was assessed by a trypan blue test. DNA 
content was measured by the fluorimetric assay of Fiszer-Szafarz et a/ 
(1981) . 
Statistical Calculations All tl1e experiments were performed in qua-
druplicate and expressed as the m ean ::!:: SEM. Statistical analysis of the 
resul ts was performed by a Student's t test. 
RESULTS 
IL-4 and IFN- y Have No Eff'ect on Cell Proliferation and 
Viability No effect of IL-4, IFN-y, or a combination of both 
cytokines was n oticed on cell proliferation, a t the various concen-
trations use d (data not shown). Cell viability, as m easure d b y the 
trypan blue exclusion test, was not altered by IL-4 , IFN-y, or both 
and ranged b e tween 95% and 99% of total cell numbe r . 
IFN-y Suppresses the IL-4-induced Stimulation of Colla-
gen Synthesis Under basal conditions, SSe fibrobla sts secreted 
larger amounts of collagen, e xpressed as the perce ntage of collagen 
to total proteins, than normal fibroblasts: the ratio cpm of collagen: 
cpm of total protein was 0. 24 ::!:: 0.015 (mean ::!:: SEM) in normal 
fibrobl as ts 11ersrts 0.45 ::!:: 0.02 in scleroderma fibroblasts (p < 0 .01) . 
Addition of IL-4 to the culture medium at the concentration of 
100 units p er ml stimulate d collagen synthesis in both normal and 
scleroderma fibrob last cultures, with a similar intensity of about 
2.5-fold . The addition of increasing concentrations ofiFN-y (1 000 
and 10,000 units per m1) to the culture mediw11 i.t1.h..ibited the 
IL-4-de pende nt stimulation of collagen synthesis in a dose-depen-
d ent manner. Measurements of the radioactivity incorporated into 
collagen (Fig la,b) and of the n eosynthesized collagen h y-
drOX}'proline (Fig lc,d) provide d similar results. In all cases, the 
addition of 10,000 units IFN-y per ml completely suppressed the 
stimulation induced by IL-4 . 
IFN- y Inhibits the IL-4-dependent Stimulation of" Collagen 
to a Pre-translational Level R.NAs extracted from fibroblasts 
inc ubated with IL- 4 and/ or IFN-y w e re submitte d to northern blot 
analysis ;md dot-blot quantification. Northern blot (Fig 2) showed 
that pro-al (I) mRNAs were strongly i.t1creased in the presence of 
IL-4 alone (100 units per ml) and d eeply decreased in the presen ce 
of IFN-y alone (1000 units p er m1). Addition of IFN-y to IL- 4-
treated c ultures showed that IFN-y comple tely suppressed the 
i.t1Crease ofpro-al(I) mRNA levels induced by IL-4 , e qually well in 
normal and sclerode rma fibroblasts. These d ata were confirmed b y 
dot-blot quantitation of the mRNA levels (Fig 3) : the addition of 
IFN-y (1000 units per ml) to the culture medium of fibrobla sts 
incubate d with 100 units IL-4 p e r ml returned pro-collagen a l(I) 
mRNAs to a level identical to that found i.t1 control c ultures . 
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Figu re 1. IFN-y suppresses the IL-4-dependent stimulation of 
collagen synthesis in normal and scleroderma fibroblasts . N ormal 
(n, c) and scleroderma (b,d) fibrob lasts were incubated for 24 h in basa l 
conditions (contro ls) o r in the presence of IL-4 alone (1 00 units per ml) , 
IFN-y alone (1000 uni ts per ml), or a combination ofiL-4 (1 00 uni ts per ml) 
and IFN-y (1 000 or 10,000 units per ml). Error bnrs, SEM (n = 4). (n,b) 
Measurement of [' '' C]proline incorporation in to collagen. Open bars, 
culture medium; ha tched bars, ce ll layer. (c,d) Fluorimctric assay of collagen 
hyd roxypro line (cul ture medium). 
In a compl e mentary experime nt, cells were pre-inc ubated for 
16 h without or w ith 1000 unj ts TFN- )' p e r mi. T h e c ulture medium 
was then e limmated , the cell layer washed three times with 
Dulbecco's phosphate-bu ffered saline, and the c ul ture reincubated 
for 8 h without or with IL- 4 (100 units per ml). As shown in Fig 4, 
the increase of pro - a l (I) coll agen ml't.NAs induced by IL- 4 was 
completely suppressed in the c ul tures pre-inc ubated with lFN-)'. 
IFN-y Decreases IL-4Ra Expression by Fibroblasts 
Western blot analysis showed that IL-4Ra expression was strongly 
d ecreased in th e cultures of both normal and scleroderma fibro-
blasts incubate d w ith TFN- )' (Fig 5). Northern blot and dot-blot 
an alysis of the IL-4R a mRNA level d e monstrated that the e ffect of 
JFN-)' o n lL-4Ra express io n by normal and scl erod e rma cells was 
located at a pre-translationa l level (Figs 6, 7) . Kinetic m easure -
a b 
t=- Pro " 1 (I) =! 
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2 3 4 2 3 4 
Figure 2. Northern b lo t analysis o fpro-a l (I) and GAPDH mRNAs 
extracted from fibroblasts incub ated with IL-4 and/or IFN-y. N or-
ma l (n) and scleroderma (b) fibrob lasts were incubated in basa l conditions 
(fn11e "/) , with IL-4 alone (100 uni ts per ml) (fn11 c 2), IFN- y alone (1000 uni ts 
per ml) (Int i<' 3), or a combination of IL-4 (1 00 units per ml) and IFN-y 
(1 000 uni ts per ml) (lm~c 4) . RNAs were extracted and treated as described 
in the text. GA PDH m~A was the reference. 
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Figu re 3. IFN-y inhibits the IL-4-dependent stimulation of colla -
gen at a pre-translational level. I~As extracted fimn normal (n) and 
scleroderma (b) fibroblasts were quantified by dot-blot hybridization, using 
specific eDNA probes fo r pro-a 1 (I) co ll agen and GAPDH. T he ratio 
pro-a1(1) collagen mRNA:GA PDH mi~A was calcuh1ted. T he results arc 
expressed as the percentage of control cultures (a rbitrarily considered as 
1 00'%). T he basel ine control data were 1.06 ± 0.06 in normal cells and 
1.64 ± 0.12 in scleroderma ce ll s. Error bnrs, SEM (n = 4) . Bars: 1, control 
fibrob lasts; 2, fibrob lasts incubated with IL-4 alone (100 units per ml); 3 , 
fi broblasts incubated with IFN-y (1 000 units per ml) ; 4, fibrob lasts incu-
bated with IL-4 {1 00 units per ml) and IFN-y (1 000 uni ts per ml) . 
m e nts (Fig 8) sh owed that d o wn- regulation of 1L-4Ra mRNA 
occ urre d in less than 1 h after additio n of IFN- )' to the c ulture 
medium . 
DIS C USSION 
Sclero d erm a (sys te mic sclerosis) re presents a g ro up of connective 
tis su e diseases c h aracterized b y lesions of the d ermis and oth er 
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F igure 4. F ibroblast pre-incubation with IFN-y inhibits the IL-4-
dependent increase of collagen mRNAs . N ormal fibrob lasts were 
incubated fo r 16 h withou t (ln11es "1, 3) or with (/n11 cs 2,4) IFN- y at the 
concentration 1 000 uni ts per mi. T he culture medium was then elimina ted , 
ce lls washed three ti mes w ith Dulbecco 's phosphate-buffered sa.line and 
incubnted fo r 8 h without (fn11es 1,2) or w ith (l n11CS 3,4) lL-4 at the 
concentration 1 00 units per mi. At the end of the incubation period, 
pro-a l (I) co ll agen mRNAs were analyzed by northern blot (n) and 
quantified by dot-blot (b), using the GAPDI--1 mR.NA as reference. T he 
base line control data were 1.8 ± 0.2. Error l> nrs, SEM (n = 4). 
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Figure 5. IFN- y decreases the expression of the IL-4Ra protein by 
normal and scleroderma fibroblasts. Nonrd (n) nnd scleroderma (b) 
flbrob l"sts were in cub"ted during 24 h wi thout (/n ne I) or with (/nne 2) 
IFN-y (I 000 units per ml). After extr"ction of the ce ll prote ins, express ion 
of the I L-4R.a was studied by westem blot "'"li ys is. T he position of the 
deposition point (D) nnd of the molecular weight markers arc indicated by 
arro"vs. 
conn ective tissues (maiJ1ly esophag us, lung. and kidney) that asso-
ciate a progressive fibrosis of tissues and an e xcess ive accumulation 
of co ll agen fibe•·s . Severa l abnorma li ties were demonstrated in 
mono layer and tridim ensiona l cul tures of fibrob lasts fi·om skin 
biopsies of scleroderma patients, such as in creased collagen , fi-
bronectin, an d proteoglycan production, associated with an in-
crease of th e correspon ding mR.NA levels and /or gene transcrip-
tiona l activity (Kiihari , 1993 ). 
M.echanisms that lead to the extracellul ar m atrix overprodu cti on 
by scleroderm a fibrob lasts are still uncompletely und erstood. N ev-
erthe less. the inflammato ry ce ll s that infiltrate the tissue may 
produce hi gh quantities of various cytoki.n es ab le to stimulate 
fibrob lasts. TGF-13 expression , for ins ta nce, is enhan ced in the 
peri vasc ular dermal a reas of scleroderm a skin (Kulozik et nl, 1990). 
Recently, we and others demonstrated that IL-4 is a poten t 
activator of coll agen synth es is, at least as potent as TGF-13 (Fer tin et 
nl, 199 1; G ill e ry et nl, 1992a; Pos tl e thwaite 1'1 nl, '1992). and 
prelimina•·y data fi·om o ur laboratory (Salm o n-Ehr et nl, 1.996) 
suggested that IL-4 ex pression is enhan ced in scleroderm a skin . On 
the oth e r hand , othe r cytokin es, main ly I FN- )1. arc potent inhibi-
to rs of coll agen synth esis. As a con seq uen ce, any imbalance be-
tween th e secretion rates of activating ;md inhibi tin g cytokin es 
could resu lt in an alteration of collagen productio n , leading to 
fibros is. 
a b 
1 2 1 2 
IL-4R a 
-
GAPDH 
Figure 6. Northern blot analysis of the IL-4Ra mRNA in normal 
and scleroderma fibroblasts incubated with IFN-y. Normal (a) and 
scleroderma (/1) fibroblasts were incubated for 24 h without (/aJI<' ./) or with 
(ln Ji c 2) IFN-y ( I 000 units per ml). RNAs were purified and ana lyzed b)• 
11 0 rthcrn blot ;IS described in Mmcrials aJid Mct!J<Jds. GA PDH mRNA was the 
reference. 
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Figure 7. IFN- y decreases IL-4Ra mRNA in normal and sclero-
derma fibroblasts. H .. NAs extracted from normal (a) and scleroderma (h) 
fibrob lasts were measured by dot-blot hybridization. using specific eD NA 
probes fo r IL-4Ra and GAPD H, and the n1tio JL-4R.a mRNA: GAPDH 
mR.NA was calculated. The results were expressed as percent of va lues in 
control cultures (arb itrarily considered as I OO'Y. •). Em1r bnrs , SEM (n = 4) . 
The baseline control data were 1.2 ± 0.2 in the normal fibrob lasts and 1.0 ± 
0.3 in the scleroderma fibroblasts. (Ln Jit' I) Without IFN- y (controls). (LaJI<' 
2) With IFN-y (1 000 units per ml). 
In this paper , we have studied the interaction s o n normal and 
scleroderma tlbroblast cultures of two cytokin es produced by two 
diffe re nt subsets of T lymphocytes: fL-4 , produced by the T h-2 
subgroup, and IFN- )1, prod uced by the Th-1 subgroup . O ur 1·esul ts 
con firm th at IL-4 and IFN- )1, respectivel y, stimulate and inhibit 
coll agen syn thes is in both n o rm al and scleroderma cell s at a 
pre-translati onal level and dem o nstrate that th e addition of IFN-)1 
to th e culture m edium of fibrob lasts is abl e to compl etely suppress 
the I L-4-dependent stimulation of coll agen synthesis in both 
n o rmal and scleroderma cu ltures. Pre-incubation experim ents 
showed th at t he effects of IFN-)1 lasted for at least 8 h after this 
cytokine was e lim inated from the culture m edium. Previous studies 
by Kii h iiri et nl (1990) and Varga el nl (1990) reported that I FN-)1 
was a lso ab le to suppress th e activation of coll agen gene expression 
by TGF- I3. 
We found no corre latio n between the duration of th e disease and 
the pattern of responses . It shou ld be emphasized , however, that 
bio psies were always don e in th e active inflammatory areas of th e 
scleroderma lesio n s. 
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F igure 8. Kinetic tueasurement of IL-4Ra tuRNA in fibroblasts 
. incubated with IFN- y . Normal tihrob lasts were incubated with JFN-y 
( I 000 units per ml) for 0 h (controls). I h. 2 h , 8 h. or 24 h. RN As were then 
extr~':tcd and measured by Northern blot and dot blot hybridiza tion, using 
spec1hc eDNA probes fo r IL-4R.a and GA PD J-1, and the ratio IL-4Ra 
m i~A:GAPDI-1 mRNA was calculated. T he baseline contro l d"ta were 
0.30 ± 0.03. Ermr !Jars, SEM (n = 4). 
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T he e ffects of lL-4 are med iated by its in te ractions with IL-4Ra, 
a specific high-affin ity receptor (Kd, about I 00 pM), expressed on 
the surface of a wide v;ui ety of cell types (Beckman cl a/, 1992). The 
data that we o bta ined by western and northern blots demonstrated 
that I FN--y decreased the expressio n of th e IL-4Ra by ftbroblasts at 
the mRN A and protein levels. Similar data wet·e previously re-
po rted by R .. enz et a/ (1992) in phytohema gglutinin-activated 
peripheral blood mononuclear cell s. T his effect might expl ain why 
fibroblasts in cubated w ith IFN--y becom e less responsive to the 
stimula tion of coLla gen synthesis indu ced by TL-4. The decreased 
receptor expression was o bset·ved eq ua.ll y well in normal and 
scleroderm a cultures. T he rapidity of the effects of l FN--y on 
!L-4Rcv expression (IL-4Ra mRNA level was decreased to less 
than 50% of its initi al value in less than 1 b afte r lFN-)1 addition) 
may explain why the effects of IL-4 were abrogated wh en both 
cytokines were added simul taneously to th e culture medium. 
Furth er studi es will be necessary to investiga te the mechanisms of 
acti on o f lFN- -y on tb e IL- 4Rt¥ gene exp ression. It is interesting to 
note that the inhibition of lL-4Ra ex pression by I.FN--y is parallel to 
that of co ll agen. Kiihiiri el al (1990) suggested that IFN-)1 could 
prim aril y afl:cct the sta bility and turn-over of the newly synthesized 
coll agen mRNAs. On the o ther hand, Duncan et a/ (1. 995) sug-
gested that the inhibition of co llagen gene expression in tibroblast:s 
incubated with lFN--y could result of the down-regulation of the 
transcription factor NF-1. No informa tion is avai labl e about th e 
presence of a consensu s bindin g seq uence for NF-1 in the promoter 
region of the I L-4Rcv gene. l f such a sequence was actually present, 
it cou ld explain how colla gen and IL-4Ra gene express io n m ay be 
simultaneously decreased in cell s incubated with IFN-)'. 
T hus, o ur resul ts demonstrate that scle t·oderm a fi broblasts re-
spond as well as no rmal fibroblasts to the regul ation by IL-4 and 
IFN--y and that this latter cytokin e is abl.e to compl etely counteract 
the activating effects of lL-4 on derma l fibroblasts . An altered 
prod uctioi1 of these cytokines, probably lin ked to an imbalance 
between T h-1 and Th-2 ce ll functions in conn ective tissues, may be 
suspected as a primary even t in this disease. 
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